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Elected Members show May 12-June 13, 2020
Riverfront Renaissance Center for the Arts
22 North High Street, Millville, NJ 08332
$15 entry fee.
Cash awards (max 36” width, 42” height)
Preregistration Deadline: May 5
Receiving:
May 10 (Sunday) 11 am - 5 pm
May 11, (Monday) 10 am - 5 pm
Gallery Reception: May 15 (Friday) 6 to 9 pm
Removal of Artwork: June 14 (Sunday) 11 am - 5 pm
June 15 (Monday) 10 am- 5 pm
Judge: Al Gury is the Chair of Painting, Pennsylvania
Academy of Fine Arts. He is a recipient of the Cresson Travel
Scholarship and numerous grants and awards for painting
and arts education, and was designated a master teacher by
both The University of the Arts in Philadelphia as well as
American Artist Magazine. A painter of the figure,
landscape, still life and portraits, Gury
is represented by F.A.N. Gallery in
Philadelphia. His paintings have been
exhibited at the National Academy of
Design in New York, the Philadelphia
Museum of Art, the National Capitol
in Washington DC, Lee University, and
the University of Pennsylvania

Open Juried Show, Middletown Art tba (Oct-Nov
2020)

ELECTED & ASSOCIATE MEMBER NEWS:

RICHARD HAYNE’s painting, “Puttin on
the Ritz” was accepted for the American
Watercolor Society Open show at the
Salmagundi Club (NYC) this April. JOEL
POPADICS, AWS, MIKE SCHERFEN, AWS
and former member CAROL STAUB (now
in FL) were also juried into the show.

CHARLES McVICKER will be having a retrospective
exhibit at the Paul Robeson
Center for the Arts at 102
Witherspoon Street in Princeton
from Feb. 22 to Mar. 15, 2020.
Mon – Sat 9– 5.
CHRISTINE FRIEDMAN, BARBARA SCULLIN, NORA
WINN and PEGGY DRESSEL(Associate Member) as part
ACWA, a watercolor group representing the Art Center
of NNJ of New Milford are exhibiting at the NY-NJ Trail
Conference Center in Mahwah, 600
Ramapo Valley Road. It is open 9-5
Monday-Saturdays, now to March 2
in a renovated late 1800’s historic
school building
SANDY MEZINIS, AWS is exhibiting
Hattie and Her Dreams of the Future’
in “Courage: The Fight Against
Inequality” at the Nails in the
Wall Gallery, at the St. Luke’s
Episcopal Church in Metuchen, NJ Feb
1- May 15. Opening Reception Feb 1.
She is also one of
39 female Florida Keys artists,
working a wide variety of media,
from Raku to Sculpture to Painting,
showing with the Key West Art &
Historical Society at the Custom
House Museum in the biannual
exhibition “From a Woman’s Hand”.
The show runs until March 22. Sandy’s entry, “Elixir de
la Vida” was featured in “Custom House Exhibit
celebrate Girl Power” in the Key West Weekly .
MARYANN BURTON, SUSANNA ANASTASIA, JUDY
BALLANCE, KATHARINE GRAY, JUDY HUMMER,
MARILYN ROSE, NORA WINN, and PEGGY DRESSEL
(A.M.) were juried into the Catharine Lorillard Wolfe
123rd Open Juried Show at the National Arts Club (NYC).

MEET THE MEMBERS: Class of 2015

SUSAN PHILLIPS of Chatham, NJ, graduated with a B.A.
from Queens College. She studied at the NJ Center for
Visual Arts (Summit), the National Academy School of
Fine Arts (NYC) and the Houston Museum of Fine Arts,
among others. She is an elected member of the
Catharine Lorillard Wolfe Art Club, North East and
Garden State Watercolor Societies. She has won many
awards.
Susan “has been drawing and painting for as long as
she can remember and majored in Fine Arts in college.
She has worked in many media such as watercolor, oil,
pastel, graphite and has done various forms of
printmaking. She finds inspiration from many different
sources. Her travels have resulted in subject matter
such as scenic vistas, street scenes and South American
penguin colonies. She also can be inspired by an artful
display of baked goods or a colorful pottery
arrangement.”
Currently she is fully engaged in family matters, which
include babysitting her twin grandsons, and taking care
of her 100-year old mother.

THERESA KUBERT of Los Angeles, Ca, formerly of
Randolph NJ. She studied at the County College of
Morris, Art Students League and the LA Academy of
Figurative Arts: she is currently taking figurative
classes at the Animation Guild Institute. She is a
signature member of the North East, Pennsylvania,
Philadelphia and Baltimore Watercolor Societies. She
won several awards in NJWCS Associate Member
shows. Her painting “Great Expectations” will be
included in the upcoming Splash 22 (summer 2020)
Theresa, best known for her figurative and portrait
watercolors, has been an active member, and a regular
award winner with several local art associations. She
has also explored acrylic, collage and mixed media and
variety genres (landscapes, still lifes and abstracts).
“The qualities of transparent media fascinates me, I
enjoy seeing layers of texture and color below the
surface as it adds a three dimensional feel to the
work.”
A Post from Richard Haynes

“Sycamore-Kew Gardens” 2015 NWS Open Show
Award of Merit
2016 NJWCS Member Show

GLENDA HAAS of Mahwah is a graduate of Pratt
Institute with a major in Illustration and a minor in
Printmaking, and during her career she has worked in
various art museums, art publishers, and taught art,
but eventually came to feel unfulfilled as an artist: she
spread herself too thin, doing calligraphy, jewelry, book
arts, et al. She decided to concentrate on watercolor.
She has been juried into the Catharine Lorillard Wolfe
Art Club, Baltimore Watercolor Society, Allied Artists
of America (2014 & 17), and the National Watercolor
Society in 2016. In 2013 Glenda received the Virginia
Fluegel Memorial Award, and received Awards of Merit
in 2014 and 2015 in Elected Member Shows from the
NJWCS.
She is now retired and more content with her art
work, and is mostly focusing on local shows, but she is
still doing art related volunteer work. “I am the
Program Director at Community Arts Association in
Allendale. In addition to hiring guest artists to speak
and/or demonstrate at monthly meetings, I am
arranging several art workshops each year. I also act as
Chairperson for the Art Selection Committee at the
New York-New Jersey Trail Conference. My committee
is responsible for organizing several exhibitions a year
in a gallery we created at the headquarters building in
Mahwah.”

“Tomatoes – West Hampton Series” Midland (Tx) Arts Association
Honorable Mention
2013 Spring Juried Art Exhibit

How I started to do juried shows Glenda Haas
I had no watercolor experience at all. It was not taught
at Pratt. I took local classes with PEGGY DRESSEL and
THOMAS VALENTI, looked at lots of instructional books
and videos, and practiced diligently. With that focus, I
did improve surprisingly rapidly. When TOM VALENTI
assured me, I was ready to submit to juried shows, I
was eager but uninformed. The first show I entered was
chosen exclusively because the entry fee was low. I
realized that miscalculation when I paid the huge bill to
ship my accepted painting to Texas! Luckily, I did not
have to pay for return shipping, because the painting
sold and won a prize. That was a very encouraging start,
but very soon afterwards, another painting was lost
during transport to another show. Sleuthing
determined that it had been delivered to the wrong
address and the resident had simply kept it! The thenpresident of the Baltimore Watercolor Society actually
went to the recipient’s house and demanded it’s
return. That was certainly service above and beyond
expectations, and was much appreciated. But I learned
early about the highs and lows of entering art shows!

“Accidental Collage 1“
Award of Merit 2017 NJWCS
Member show
High Achievement Award
Pascack 3rd Annual Tri-State
Show

Thinking about how to improve a painting
LUCY GRAVES-McVICKER
My painting, “Nature's Rhythms", had no story, and then I
began to look carefully at the picture, and I saw it was all
trees! And I decided to improve it, and still making it semiabstract! I began to paint some dark colors around the
bottom of the picture, thus making it look like a suggestion
of more normal trees.

